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BOSTON (CNS) - Under court orders, 
Cardinal Bernard F. Law of Boston began 
May 8 to answer under oath questions from 
attorneys representing 86 alleged victims 
of defrocked Boston priest John Geoghan. 

While some media reports suggested 
that it is highly unusual for high-level 
churchmen to be subjected to sworn depo
sitions, it is not uncommon for attorneys 
with lawsuits against a diocese to depose 
die bishop. 

The first day of the deposition focused 
mainly on archdiocesan procedures and 
personnel involved in dealing with Ge
oghan after an allegation of child abuse was 
lodged against him in 1984 and on die re
cent decision of die archdiocesan Finance 
Council to veto an alMmt-completed setde-
ment to set up a $ 15 million to $30 million 
fund from which the Geoghan victims 
would receive compensatioa 

Originally scheduled for June, the de
position was moved up by Suffolk Superi
or Court Judge Constance Sweeney at die 
request of me plaintiffs' attorneys. In a rul
ing May 6 she agreed widi dieir concern 
that Pope John Paul II could summon the 
cardinal to Rome, putting him beyond die 
reach of the U.S. legal system, or make him 
a Vatican ambassador, which could provide 
diplomatic immunity. 

"His choice of whedier his deposition is 
taken is not his alone," she said; "It Belongs 
to the pope in Rome." 

Mitchell Garabedian, chief attorney for 
die plaintiffs, pressed for an expedited de
position after die Finance Council rejected 
the cardinal's request to give die necessary 
canonical approval for die settlement. 

The council reportedly told die cardinal 
diat the settlement, worked out when mere 
were only about 30 odier sexual abuse law
suits pending, was no longer workable in 
view of about 120 additional lawsuits filed 
since' dien and many more expected. 

In his deposition, Cardinal Law said diat, 
widi die number of odier cases having 
jumped to 150, "die council felt diat it 
would be irresponsible to move forward 
widi die setdement as it had been worked 
out... diat we needed to go back to die 
drawing boards and to develop a global set-
dement diat would be able to embrace" all 
die plaintiffs. 

Under church law, when a bishop makes 
decisions diat have significant impact on 
die economic condition of his diocese, 
such "acts of extraordinary administration" 
require die consent of die financial council 
Vatican permission is also needed in some 
cases, such as, in die United States, when a 
bishop wishes to mortgage, sell or rent a 
church property worth $3 million or more. 

Early in the deposition Cardinal Law was 
asked if he is "a citizen also of die Vatican 
State." 

"I inquired of diat this week since die 
question was raised, and I had never con
sidered it before," he said. "The answer diat 
I have is diat I am." 

Dominican Father Joseph Fox, professor 
of church law at the University of St. 
Thomas, told Cadiolic News Service May 
10 diat under church law, Cardinal Law 
cannot be a Vatican citizen unless he resides 
in Rome. 

Cardinal Law also was asked if he has an 
"ambassadorial standing widi die Vatican." 

"No, I do not. I have represented die 
Holy See as a legate for a conference, but 
diat was not ambassadorial standing," he 
said. 
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Demonstrators outside the Cathedral of the Holy Cross in Boston May 12 hold 
signs referring to Boston Cardinal Bernard Law. Demonstrations have become 
a regular fixture outside the cathedral as Cardinal Law and the Boston 
Archdiocese continue to grapple with the clergy sex abuse scandal. 

The concept of die Vatican as a refuge 
against legal proceedings in anodier coun
try is not widiout precedent. 

In 1987-88 American Archbishop Paul 
Marcinkus, then head of die Vatican bank, 
was forced to leave his Rome residence and 
live inside die Vatican walls for several 
months to avoid arrest by Italian police on 
charges of complicity in fraudulent bank
ruptcy in connection with die scandal over 
die collapse of die Banco Ambrosiano. He 
was able to leave only after Italy's Constitu
tional Court ruled diat die arrest warrant 
was unconstitutional. 

It is standard practice in U.S. civil law
suits for plaintiffs to depose all defendants 
and defense witnesses before die case 
comes to trial. 

Two U.S. cardinals were deposed in one 
famous case in 1988, when moral dieolo-
gian Father Charles E. Curran, a tenured 
professor, went to court to force The 
Cadiolic University of America to permit 
him to continue teaching diere despite a 
Vatican order forbidding him to teach as a 
Cadiolic theologian. 

Cardinal James A. Hickey of Washing
ton, chancellor of die university, and Car
dinal Joseph L. Bernardin of Chicago, 
chairman of die board of trustees, were 
both called to testify at the trial. Father Cur
ran lost die case. 

Archbishop Daniel E. Pilarczyk of 
Cincinnati recendy was placed on call to 
testify before a grand jury concerning sex
ual abuse allegations against priests in his 
archdiocese. Shordy before he was slated 
to take die stand he was excused from tes
tifying. 
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ST. LOUIS (CNS) - Father John 

Hess, former pastor of Most Sacred 
Heart Parish in Florissant, pleaded 
guilty in federal court May 8 to a 

. felony charge of possession of child 
pornography. 

Fadier Hess, 56, will be sentenced 
July 26.-

On March 6, FBI agents seized Fa
dier Hess's computer from die parish 
rectory as part of a nationwide child 
pornography investigation called Op
eration Candyman. Authorities said 
his computer's hard drive held hun
dreds of images of child pornography. 

Fadier Hess left die parish, and Fa
dier Edward Stanger was appointed 
temporary administrator. 

In a statement May 8, St Louis 
Archbishop Justin F. Kigali said he 
was "shocked and saddened" by the 
initial news of me investigation "and 
I am again saddened today upon 
learning of his guilty plea in the case,". 
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Want to Lose Weight? 
You can begin to look and feel better now with Hypnosis - the safe, effective, and 
scientifically proven way to lose weight 
John Frank, C.HL has the training and experience to help you achieve results. John 
is a member of the National Association of Clergy Hypnotherapists, and his individual, 
1-to-l sessions are reasonably priced - no machines or expensive long-term contracts. 
Want to hear more about how Hypnosis can help you? Call our information hotline 

iday (24 hrs.) at 716-234-6444 for a recorded informative message. 
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SNEAK PREVIEW! 
JOIN US FOR A BUS TOUR AND COMPLIMENTARY PICNIC DINNER. 
Exclusive, one-time preview of this new Senior Living Community in Gates. 

May 23,5-7 p.m. 
v TVChiirch of the Epiphany • 3285 Buffalo Road 

1 RESERVE YOUR SEAT TODAY! 
Call 426-4950 by May 17 
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